
TRY YOUR LUCK. Trastea'g Sale,
Faj Jrmplctoa Star AHiatcc.Greenville Times. f)u the erei-- i (i ? fr' December! r.y virtue and

, next the HOUSE ami LOr,the provuion, ofa&-- conrox-
Mr. Scth Crane mdi a most deii-il.'-

hit in I'ii L Deadeye.
Mrs. Templeton as Josephine

waias nvia! very good, while Fsy
asUnipb lU:ktraw looked so pret
ly aud attrsotive and aiiir so well

that half the young men iu the au-

dience made up their minds to en

Cen;rrjloBil.

Congress met on Monday, aud
both Houses transacted the usual
first day's routine of business. In
the House Wl members answered
to their names.
The President's message was re-

ceived ami read by the Clerk, w itb-o- ut

manifestation from cither side
Upon casual reading the resi-

dent's message appears to comprise
a properly comprcbeusiv review
of governmental affairs. It is
cliielly directed toward a discus
ion ol the finance and currency

matters of the country.

SATURDAY. DEC. C. 1879.

DUfrancbhfBUt as EfleetM In

Massacfcasctts.

The main charge against Hie

Southern lcople by which North-rr- ii

Scutimeut is arrayed agaitut
them, i that lliry have suppressed
free suffrage. That this i done
by intimidation aud violence, or ai
in Georgia ami Virginia by legis-ali- ve

restrictions.
The following from a recent in-

terview with General Ziuller. will

exhibit the amount of consistency
w ith which this charge i invle.

"The reason I was not elected U

found iu tho fact that there are

about 100,000 disfranchised citizen
iu Massachusetts. Thi Common-- .

wealth ha never had a Kepublicau
form of government in fact only

Inform.. ni,lfl live, she shall

yet have I , 'fact as well as the
form. I am fighting tho battles ol

the 100,000 worklngmen who are

denied the right of suffrage Ihr'o
the educational aud property qual-

ification clause engrafted upon

our laws by tho old Federal party
aud kept there by the Republican
party.

"The largest number of Toters

in any Congressional district in

this Stale is 25,000, ' one

district there are but 18,600. I pro--

pose, sir, to invite the attention
of Congress to this fact, and do-m- a

ml that Massachusetts restore
the ballot lo her disfranchised citi
zens orloso the three menburs from
her Congressional delegation, who
reprcscut these disfranchised citl
uu."

The Radical Tress has utterly
ignored tho operation of this cdu
catlonal and properly quullflea
tions iu Massachusetts and other
northern Stale. Whllo clamoring
for tho representation of Georgia
timl Virginia to be reduced because
of tho uQcct of less roslictivo
statutes.

Bonio of tho most Radical
papers, Harper's Weekly lor ouo
havo not objected to the practical
disfranchisement of tho hegro
Voters; their only objection has
been that such dlsfranchlsmont
was not accompanied by a proper
tionato rcduetlon of nuiotinl
representation. They have been
kind enough to tell us lion this
may bo doiio. .

Mr, Stephras on Graathnt.

From a rocont Interview with a

reporter of the Washington Star
with Mr. Alexander II. Stephens,
wo extract the following forcible
liars graph t

Ktak: Is there any movomoiit
among tho Democrats toward Oct)
Graut yet f Answor; No; but If il
ever comoi, It will bo spontaneous
It will bo whou tho South sees that
it has nothing to hope for from tho
Demooratlo party; when they see
that tho pooplo nro bent upon
having a centralized government,
a stronger government, thou they
will inovo to its support, mid let
mo tell you tho pooplo of tho South
navo less to rear from a strong
government than any other section.
They are bettor adapted to living
under that sort of government,
think, than the North.

liraat to tbe SiM.tb.cri People,

Courier Journal Interview.
"General, how havo you been

affected by the iimuy kindly scnti
mcnis wiueii novo rcnciioil you
front the 'people of tho Booth?"
He replied, with ducp feeling:
" They have boon more grateful to
mo than I can express, you mny
icii mo courier-journ- ami inro
it the people .of tho South, that
in what ever position I may iu
future bo placed, that while always
determined lo support tho Nation-
al Union, I am for thoso and only
thoso things which will allay all
bitterness of tho past-- all section-a- l

atiliiiosllles-a- nd thoso which
will mako us a united great people
such as we aio now believed to be
by the great uatious of tho old
world.

This excellent company aueared
here Tueida-iiL-- Ut iu "Miritana"
and the 'Dc!: of Comvillc." They
have La i crowd-'- d house evert
night since. The attendance,
despite the wc-tthe- r is
the Uet proof of the t of their
pcrloriuauces. Their
has been selected with lute an 1

Judgment and is perfectly sati.fae
tory. With theexecptiouof "Miss
Multoa," ' the plays presented
have proved good and enjoyable.
The acting and sinking is far above
tho average of traveling com pa-

nics. Tho oblect'ou lit "Mis
Multon" is to the play, aud not to
its rendition by this company.
Pacing over tho questionable t ty

of evoking sympathy for
such a hcroLie as "Mis Multon,"
tho play is too full of harrowing
incident and cxcrtu-Litiu- erodes
to make it in any souse euoyaL!.
So that despite the clever acting
ot Mr. Fuller the old tutor," tho
quiet pathos o Mr. ISuckley, ''the
Injured husband," we doubt if any
desire to sea it a second timer At
tempting to depict the fcnialo
character in its highest stages of
passionate cinoilou, the r.sult
might have been anticipated. All
is subordinated to the central fig
ure, aud the runons of art aud mo-rsli- ty

are violated iu the process.
Tho fall of tho curtain is a relief to
all.

Our criticism can lei no dispar
agement to Miss Alleo Vaue, who
bus proved herself an agreeable
and gifted actress.

Her Gcrmalne, iu " Chimes ol
Normandy," Is a perfect gem ;

chaste aud delicate aud charming-
ly rendered.

Her "Maritana" gavo great sat
isfaction aud pleasure. Miss Alice
Vane has won for herself a lasting
reputation in Greenville, where
she will always bo welcomed with
pleasure. '

John Tcmplolon'j success In
making his audiences laugh has
made him a favorite. His "Captain
ot tho Watch" in Love's Follies,
was iiiiinenso. "His Don Ctctar"
was very amusing and funny; were
wo disposed to bo hypercritical,
wo might say too funny ;

at times verging on buffoonery.
The Don was a reckless devil may- -

caro spcnd-tlirll- t, witty in speech
and 'r jo In manner, but always a
gentloman, never a clown. It is to
bo regretted that Mr. Temple ton
has so far appeared so seldom. II'

ho has many such pieces of net in;;
as "Captain of tlio- - Wntch" in his
repertoire, ho Is doing both him
self ami his luiclieticto injustice in
not producing them.

It would bo hard to find fault
with tho "Gaspard" In thu Chimes
of Normandy, if Mr. Ilucklev, tho
leading actor. Ho . makes his
points well and tellingly, but with
quiet power ntid free from runt.

Mr. Fullor's low comedy, would
make on uudortakcr huglr His
greatest success Iu this lino was In

Alinoa."

Of MIs3 Fay Tetnplcton the little
fair)',, whoso bewitching manners
and whWuio ways have won the
hearts and turned tho heads of all
and whoso tnnrrygU!cos havo sent
the spirit of fail lliuhlnsr' through
tho audlouce like an olooU'io cur
rent it gives us unqtialilled pleas
ure to speak in tonus ot hlgtiost
praise. To a pleasing voice aud a
lovely face she adds the rare charm
of a manner free from restraint
oudroplote with youthful frodi- -

ucss and sparkling vivacity. Wo
can Imagine nothing more grace
ful and captivating than her songs
and dances In the musical farce
Almoc, whilo her rendition of the
vulgar villagogirl iu tlio "Chimes
of Normandy, whose sudden eleva
tion lo rank and distinction turn
ed her head, and whoso deficiency
in breeding is apparcut through
all her fine clothes and gaudy
array, standi her as au actress
whose futurcplaco in her profes
siou it would be hard to forecast
too brlllluntly. In our judgment
sho gives unquestioned promise
of Juturo fame.

Sho has tho artistic tctnpratucnt
iu a high degree ; and If her devo-
tion to her art is strong enough,
sho will attain high rank iu her
profession.

Iu conclusion, wo desire lo do
justice to thcuuastimliigartistwho
docs tho musical accompaniment
for tlio company. Wo refer to Mr.
Speck, tho accomplished pianist
whoso talent Is npt to bo overlook
ed hi tho hubbub incident to these
performances. Ho is certainly a "
rare performer and as au accom
panist has few equals. Mr. Duf-
fy's cornet solos are very flue.
Though wo think they are marred ho
by tlio contrivances with which
ho modifies the soiling llrcmiuds
on of a phonograph playing ou a
cornet. ,

Last night "Pinafore" was play- -
cd, it being the first presentation
of this fatuous piece in Greeuvillo.
Want of limp prevents an extended to
notice It was fairly good and
eatiffled a icully crowded hotitc.

DcSoiiterwi t oerameuof John Kennedy's saloon,
al llanwav
where all 'the chances
taiued. The House is situated oil

uorth side of Washington aye-Lu- e.

It i very subata...ial, wi l.

. e.,nd cistern ud pump, all in

solendid order. Jloreinformaiion
to be got at the aforesaid saloou

where tbe plaa of drawing can be
een. Posscssioa will to given

wect, Bfter the ratlle takes
pTace. JOHN DE SOUTER.

Urccnville.Nov. 8, 1.9

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

A nice residence on .Vaiu street.
I. ia lik.!mlitr lit.- -ated. has all ue--

rc'sarv imnrove-noiits-
, and i sub

stantial and first-clas- s iu every re-

spect. Terms reasonable, tot
particulars apply t

uov8 II. !fc N. WlLCZISMKI.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, on the eighth day of

Jauuarv.a. U- - iJ, .iou uei-bmok.iate- or

this couuty, made
and executed a certaiu deed in
trust of that date, which eaid
deed ts recorded in the Chaucer y

clerk's office of Washington coun-t- v,

Mississippi, iu deed book K
No 2, pagca 13. 14, 15 and 16. ot
said office, and by wbich said deed
the said Wcsthrook totivcvcd lo
James B. Eustis tho following

property, situated, I) lug
and being in tho couuty of Wash-

ington aud Siato of Mississippi,
and knowu aud designated as the
"Joyneb" farm, fronting on
Lako Washington, bounded ou the
uorth by lands uow or formerly
belonging to John A. Miller; 011

tho south by lauds now or former-
ly belonging to Major Redd and ou
tho west by lands tiow or formerly
belonging io Mistress Mary Priuce
and containing nine hundred and
ten acres, more or less, together
with the buildings and improve-
ments there ou, tlio tenements and
appurtenances belonging or in
any wiso appertaining to tho afore-
said lands, and tho reversions, io- -

muiiiders and remainder, rents
issues uud profits thereof. The
said conveyance bavin,: been made
by said Wcsthrook to suid James
B. Eustis iu trust to secure the
prompt payment of two promts
sorv note therein mentioned,
each for thef'imol thrco thousand
dollars, with interest, damages
ami expenses, asset forth fit said
deed of trust. And whereas, the
said James B. Kiistis has notified
the tiudersigucd t hat hu Is tumble to
art In the execution cf said trust;
nut whereas. In that event tin
Sheriff of Washington coumv i- -

uuthoriiEcd to act mid execute totld
deed. Now, therefore, in pursu-
ance of said deed In rust, ami the
provisions thei cot, lull! 011 the

23ili day cf Deceob.T, 1373,
sell to the Ugliest bidder for c.ish
on the premises nil of Ha' t; erly
in Kuitl deed, iiittniono I, mid on"
of the proeeed"i of mid sale, niter
first defraying nil expenses of this
trust, ns,set forth in saul deed, pn
the last mimed note f r three
thousand doll.ir-- , with all lute;r.-- l

una damages uud nitornny Uvr
i hereon, Asset forth ii nai l deed.

1 hu tin t, tin iibovo ,rotcr!v
is believed to lie good, hut I will
win) convey sucii line an IS ill me
vested by tho terms of said deed

W. K. 1 UN r,
Sheriirand Trustee

Oct. 11, 1879.

8T0I.ES
From the Estill &

W..I... . I... . ..Jt9 "uiiiu foaiiiniiiiii, on
r Deer Creek, on l.m

Monday night, Sltli hist., a

Ltght Sarrc! Horse-JIa- if ,
dcsciit.ctl as follows : UncaMrated,
broecl.iiig marks on Ida hips, sad--di- e

swelling oiihUboek;ai,d white
patch of hair-4- 5 hands high, llowas stolen by a yellow fellow na-
med George Moore, about 25 years
old, formerly living ou Mr. Fer-guson's phtco In the'colon v.

A reward-o- twenty-flv- o dollars..... uu ior tlio recovery oftho mi, n

WILLIAM JENKINS.
November 29, 1879-2- t

rott sue.
A BILLIARD TADLE, ehennfor cash. nov23 II. SCOTT

Grand Central Restaurant,

JohDDlo Church k Charlie RowS,
A lcnsed 'ho

Il , fe,?"!'..w'''tc"d.okeenp
u m uu unit's with

OYSTERS, FISH, GAME.

am JrP'P0,',1,11''1 H'e market
mako every effort

REGULAR MEALS, 60 cents.

rOARD, $5 per week.
Fine Lodging rooms in connection

" uu mo uouse. nov29

TORRENT
A Dwelling in a desirable local,ity lu Greenville.

M.KREijIIMAR,
nov.lfi,wV1?nkorUr!c,,vllle- -

"AdministratrU Notie.

f, 1H , d Hi (onfn
mo. I fts Dotlf J, :o""o

I" ' l"m niH 'aid estate J!e t he,,, IirUui(, , ,

law,
' witljlii the Hum utiwTX

toy will l,r.f,.m, m, ., ('
'l!A I IA W ALTdV A

Livcrol-Mi- d. up 6 3-- tui'l

Orleans 6 "-
-!

ale ," bales.

Xcw Vork mid up 12 Or--

lean12tH6e.
Futures Dec lSJ

Feb. lrWt; March t3:f,
, NEW ORLEA-N- &

Ordinary : 11

Good ordinary : 11 4

I.w middling : 5 It 12

Middling : : 11 34
Good middling : 12 l- -

Middling fair : 12 3 8

Sales, 20,000 bales.

Stock, on baud 2,000 bales.

PROVISION MARKET.

Coffee, ordinary to prime, 13 1- -2

Sugar common to good commoil

6 M, fair to fully fair 7 2, prime

to choice 8 4, )cl. clarified 9 4.

Molasses, common 25, choice, 37.

Drau, SK'c. .

Rice, choice La. 6 2 a 8.

f This report is carefully revised
every week.

St. Louis-Flo- ur, Family, $6 00

Pork, $13 00.

Coru 88c.
Oats No. 2, 37. .

Jlay ordinary $17, choice $22.

Meal-- $2 60.

Whisky steady, $1 07.

Lard 7 . ,

Hams, choice sugar cured
canvassed 10 e.

Seymour & Jackson,
VICKSDURG, MISS.

DIALtU IX

Scuiii' Machines,
Attaolimsati, Nseillc, Oil,

and all kinds of Sewing Machines
repaired on short notice. Also,

dealers in Chromos.

PORTRAITS
painted in Oil from photographs
and from life.

CiTOtllee in rear of Got belt's
Jewelry btoro. dec6

Commlssioner'a Sals.
Orgill Bros. & Co. )

794 vs. C

Maggie Manifold el al. )
Whereas by virtue of a final

decree reiiiterodiu the ahovo (tylcd
eauxe at tlio May term, a. it. 1H73,
of our Chancery coiiri, 11 favor ot
complainants against tho defend-lints- ,

Maggi.i Man fold ml Joseph
.luliiison, minor heir at law i f N,
It. Johnson, deceased, rcquiriug
lliesaid defendants lo pay lo the
romplaiiiauis thu sum of $M9o:3i
on tlio 1st day vt December, 11. d.
1871), uud in deft tilt sjl.i should be
made of mi undivided oue-l!iir- d

interest In and to lot live of section
two; nil of section three except lot
three of said ssctiou; lot two of
section cloven, all in township
tiimitoeii, of ruiiio uiglil west, con-
taining 01 100 acres more or
lens, and constituting what is
known as tho Forklatid plaitatiii:i
in tho county of Washington.
Now, therefore, by virtue or the
authority veted in me as a special
couimissbiicr uuder akl ducroo.
I will on

lloaday, tho 5tk da; of Jiausry, a. d.

1880,

iu front of tho Court Houso door
in tho town of Greenville, within
tho hours prescribed by law, offer
said described real estate lor sale
to tho highest bidder, ou 0 credit
ot four months, or a sufficiency
thereof to satinty the amount of
snid decreo and all costs. Said
bid to bo secured by bond with
good and sufficient sureties, con-
ditioned as provided iu sectiou
1038 Revised Code 1871.

L. T. RUCKS.
Special Commissioner

December 6, 1879-1- 9

Shields & Skinner sols, for comps.
"

gHEfilFF'jJ SALE.

Tho State of MlssisMjipl, )
Washington County.

Iu Washington Circuit Court to
April term, 1830.

Theodore l'ohl i Viouf'tloiit
No. 8740 vs. (

II. Schlcsiniror. Exinna
By vlrtno of the above vendi-

tioni exponas to me directed, I
shall exnoso to nubile nn i ii.
door of iheCourt House luGreen- -

1111?, wtttiin tno hoars prescribed
by law. to the hlzlicst 1,1,1,1

cash, on tho

First Monday cf January, 1880,

next, nil the right, title and inter-e- st

of thedefcmlnut II. Schleslnucr
In and to tho following described
property, to wit :

A certain house and lot bnnur..
as the saloon building situated iu
the town of Greeuvillo, county ofWashington and 8ttn nf Miu-i.- ..

ippl aud docribud as follows, to-wi- t:

commencing at tho corner of
Main aud Mulberry streets on the
north east comer of said lot six in
the Reserved Addition to tho suld
town of Greenville running thenoo
westward along tho south side of
Main street 81 feet, thcnee in a
southerly direction 125 feet thence
in an easterly direction 81 fnet
thence in a northerly direction
parallel with Mulberry street 12f
feet to tho point of beginning.
The same having been levied upon
os the property of the defendant,
II. Schlesingeraiid will bo sold to
satisfy the plaintiff! claim, and all
costs.

VT. E. HUNT,
Sheriff of Washington rotinl v

December C, 17!

xecuted by Jau,e 11,1
h.e benefit of the GreVhU

nig aud Saving As..
the 2d day or JDe ig-j"-

corded at pagw 291,22'.,i!!i
deed book "G numbeVfr
ofbec of the clerk of tbVi4court of Washington euaar?
of Mi.8Mppi, I Win "Ss,
Ca Xadaj'i Ssesalsr Xk w
at tho front door of -
(louse of said couuty aadktho hour of a J'4 o'clock p. m , proceej hpublic outcry to the hih ? '

for cash, the follow in-j- ir,

property, situated iu TjZ
Greenville, couuty ana Slawsaid, to wit: 'ihat portUZ;L

mbr x (6) in 11

uireu vj ui i no urst aiUiii---
Ih owu or Greenville
ton county, Stato or ut.
taken from the north part
lot. and measuring tilty i '
frout ou Locust street, i"

ii i iig back belweeu pr
one hundred and eighlr e .
ouo half (181 ) lee";
same property conveied hauder Johnson to sahfjaa.
ard by deed recorded at ir
ot deed book "D,"
the said chancery clerk's iwiilamll the tcnemeuts aiul w
teuauees thereunto beU-- ,,'

J' V. DOJilliV
uov22,1879-17td- a XrwJ

STCLEJ.

From Greeuvillo on last f-da-y

uight tho 15th lust, av
horse mule, branded V- -(
left hip, with the right ear
liatly crimped, at the tJTi
though it had bceu biiraLAg
ward or $35 will bo paid
recovery ot tho mtilo and lUcav
turo ol the thief, or $10 hrX
mule.

Nov. 22.1870-- m

NOTICE TO TAX F,

Tho lax payers of Wad'
county, Mississippi, are ,
notified that State, fours r?
Levee taxes for tho llscsl ytorlU
nro now due and payable it ar
ollice in Greenville. Thef !.iti is a stalcmenl of sa'J uxa
on tho dollar valuation of pr --

ij
Stiile tut .. i gTi
tiMwrut tuuaty I
Huliwil , l
Cuiinty Uomt ...1 "
I.iiiIiuiiiI lluntl .1
Wiiruvr in miluiinu .. I ' "
Lnw; Luiwi.uoiioii. ...

I.tqai'lntlnir 1a- - t a n.iUpKat
III vnl l.t'(w lux

Ii. m iuiljiiuj i- -i

Tax payers are further ::!!.
that tuxes unpaid

Cn till ISA of IxL'
be dcliiiiiiiiil, ntid ail.'::!ssl

coKt ami tin mnes tiecrus
same. W. K. lll'ST. j

Klioriir mid Tux Co!rfetr,
October 4, H7i

7i2 AaseiKMasat

Tin'I'.n it i r lainid by the
Council ol Greenville, TIisIiImk;
ho and Is hei'uliy levied upon IW

issnsseil vnl id of all the realiM
personal rope it in the tussw!
tii eenvilie, lor I hu your l7H,tsns
to tho a in, i mil and for the purpoas
following, to w it ;

6 mills ua tl:s ilillnr fur tornontksi
II " " Hie
11 " oM 11. R. boa
6 " " new R. R. boatlt

21 " " quarantlnt- -

A true copv from tho minute.
Tit. Pom,, Acllnjf Clerk.

In accordance with above r&
nance tho tax payers of the towtsf
Greeuvillo am hercbv notlfkdtbil
municipal taxes for ike flsenl vstr

1879 nre now duo and paya'.Jsl
my oflko in Greenville.

Tax payers are further not!W
(hut taxes unpaid upon Itislitk
dny of Dccembor next will
lluqucnt, and nddstional costs usl
uamages accrue upon nmc.

l.Sept 0. 1879 Xas CsIWb.

Coiomiitioner'c Cx!

Mary R. ft at
Xo. 800 Tg, i.Mury C. llavcfafHtul

By virtue and in pursus"eef
he final decreo rendered '

I

above cause on tho 29tltw-- f
Mnv, 1879, by the chancery
of Washington county Misslsilppii

i wm, on ,

Monday, Uu8tauy f Dieai'
in rront of tho south door of M
court house of tho said county si

WashlnKlou, botweou the tw'J
prescribed by law, txpoie t
at publio outcry, to the W:

bidder for cash, the followkj""
scribed property, lo will '

One Mule, One He.:
Tho west half and the awpttti
quarter of section Ave, a4 W

southwest quarter of seeliOB few;
of township nluoteen, rauW Jwest, and containing six huuaJ
and ono acres, more or lee.--
s tuntcd' In the said couuty
Washington.

L. T. RUCKS
Specinl GVuimiseltf'

November 1, 1879-1- 4

Regatnr Xtw Orleans mm C"
fill racket.

T. 11. YritlES
M. WHITK, Muter C. Holms,

. Leaves Now Orle';

JA nt6 p.m. leaves GroeBi
New Orleans every SUNDA

LisTlhis lino reserves the rlgn','
luisi LnndliiBs thut the Cap- t-
"ny consider tinsofo. rosscr":"

"ow Orleans make HgMli
np' avoT,iingluiiddefay.

.;xpen,o. The fare and putf"
IT a'i0"8' ca,lUot 'tm.lioals do not run hcreoj

' r?8;h tho cotton icasoii;
"M" ".rmi-r- , t10 duu niotiin
T'VO n public ronvenlencct trb
Mlll'l"'i'sMioul,t routlinic to reclf

list in the navy aud serve ou II. M.

S. Pinafore.'
Mr. lWklcy as Sir Joseph was

true to nature aud arlU'icas he

alwaya is.
The St ir Alii iie 1 a tlrt rate

company. Aud we are pleated to
'ay that they will take away and
leave behind pleasant memories of
their tngagt-iutn-t iu Greenville,
which cloes

Kate Bsnlcidrs. .

II. L. Phillips w ho keeps a drug
store at Corinth, Miss., blew out
Geo. C Mitchells brains uilha
shot gun in that fWu on lust Fri-

day eveuing.
Sciiatobia Express; Yesterday,

at the bagnio of Rachel TcU I a
negro named Tom Morgan was
shot fire timn in tlio breast aud
stomach by auot!cr negro named
George Martin. Moyau will die.

Martin made his escape.
Itrandoii Itcpublican. v

On the night of the 17lh it'll.,
whilo Lllis Myers, a colored mail'
living with J. A. Williams, in the
northern part of thu couuty, was
going from tho rusidenco of Mr.
Williams to his cabin in eompauy
with two other men, ho was shot
at and instantly killed by some
one concealed iu a dilch by the side
of the road. Suspicion rests ou
Calvin Fore, who had been heard
to inako .threats aguiust him and
ho was arrested and committed to
jail. Myers was about to marry
Foro's and Fore
objected to tho mariiago.
Meridian Gazette

We regret to hear of tho death
of Mnj. M. F. Minis, which occured
at his residence iu Lauderdale,
yesterday morning from tho shot
of tho negro dosperado, au account
of which wo published. Mnj.
Minis had been the Station Agent
or the Mobile and Ohio ltailro.id
at Lauderdale for sevorul 5 ears,
and filled tho position
acceptably to the public, lie was
a public spirited, useful citizen,
in the primo of life, aud his deuth
under tho rircumstaitces is most
pnitilutamt ilistniMtng. I1U nlUict- -

ud vvlfj ii:id children h ivcliie s in- -

piiihj of u!I, In itwtrgroal bji'euvo-min- t.

ispeti d to the Hendd '

Greeuvillo M'hs', Di'o. 1- -A dill!
ctilty occured at Hunches Heiid.
LouUiann, n Saturday night be-

tween two c. dortd politicians
lltchnrd W. Harper, caudidaio for
cotistable, and Gu;c John son, cand-

idate for Jilsliio ot tho Pcacr,
Jojiiisoii received a bullet in tbe
brain and die I instantly. Harper
sustained no Injuries, was prompt-
ly arrest od.

Another attempt has been mate
ou tho Czar's life.

Maycrsvilla bpeetator.
Ihcre is thotiMiuds ot acres of

good tillablo laud lying in waste
in this couuty which can bo pur-
chased from the State and Levee
Board for sums varying from sixty
cents to two dollars per acre. If
thrifty energetic mcu would lay
aside a portion of their earnings
until iJ'ey were enabled lo own a
few acres of their own, this couuty
Iu a few yca', Would increase- - in
raluo fifty per colli.,- - vr, perhaps,
more- - A liitlo ccomot.'!y indus-
try and energy would joou make
every farmer the possessor cf ih
laud ho cultivates, and would re-
lieve hi in from paying tho rent
which causes so much couteutiou
and dispute.

Ou a narrow inland near tho
Now England const, where primi-
tive custcms still obtain, where
the crier goes about tho .streets by
day aud a watchman by night,
where they dispose of surplus
meat by auction, and the merry
mulden and tlio tar go junketing
together iu an nneieut calash, lives
an old lady, AnnlloC . The
same roof has sheltered three gen-
erations of her fumilv. and It
would require little less than au
carthquako to dislodge her from
her seat by tho old fashioned fire-
place. There sho sits, a picture of
peace and contentment. "Haven't
you a 8lnglo regret liryour wholo
life?" wo askod her once. Sho
I... 1 Si..uroppcu tier Miming, nml a

dreamy look crept over her placid
eyes, "les," she said at length,

I havo. Ten years ago, wheti
my denr dead sister was alive, a
niuu with a hand organ came to
this island by tho steamer. Oh I

could play'beuutifully. llo came
near our street, and my sister
says to me. Let us go down to
tho comer and see hlin play.'
Well, do you know, I didn't go
after all, but sho said it w as just
splendid, bud I suppose I shall re-

gret not hearing that hand orgau
my dying dny." Atid tho dear

old soul dropped a tcur 011 the half
heeled etotkiiijr Hu i ir r- Drawer

The Tow n Council W so unfor
tunate (?) as to attract the Local's
adverse cl ilicUtu. Which charges
that while they sleep on post
gambling, whisker and hideous
vice etc. rai.e. it hydra head; that
midnight murder and robbery Is

unpunished, and the thief aud va-

grant finds safe domicile." One
would think tho editor was des
cribing tho condition in 11575,

when he urns Mayor, aud Tod ap
pointed Tom Mini", aud we be
lieve Ross, as policemen. This
further assertion is made : " Last
year the auiouut of taxes collected
was the largest of any preceding
ycir." These assertions ore made
without relcrciice lonuy authori-
ty, and with as great iudiflcreuce
as ignorauco of facts. This bciug
palpable, wo would not oidiuarily
waste thought or labor on their
torrectlon liut as the council is
on the ove of its retiracy, and as
soma of its executive olllccrs will
bo betoro the new council for rc
election we will stato some facts
Iu contradiction of these empty
charges. The total municipal lax
collected " last year ".was $12,479.
In 1875, tho tame collection is of-

ficially recorded at $20,430. As the
isolated "amount of tax collected"
docs rot comprlso or present
the question of financial manage
ment, w e make no reference to in-

tervening years. It is well kuowu
that out of collections of the past
year, wcro liquidated tho epldemlo
expenses, ana were nmdo tho Dint
payments ou fire cngitio and now
It. 11. debts. Iu fact for the
" amount of tax collected " in tho
past year, this council Is not re
sponsible ; as the levy was fixed to
meet debts outstanding when it
entered Into power. That the
amount collected has been judici-
ously applied to its purpose, will
bo showuju the treasurer's forth
coming report.

Tho present council's record for
good management is involved in

this year's tax levy, to meet ex-

penses of their administration. It
Is fixed to yield for all funds, about
$8,000; being much lens than that
of " any preceding year."

Wo rink no contradiction w hen
we assert that through thulr execu
tive officers, their Mayor, Marshal,
L'Icik, Treasurer, Collector mid
street Supervisor, tho various
brandies of our municipal govern-
ment during (ho past joar have
been mannged with slgnal.tucTcss.
Tho chargo Hint "midnight imtr
dor, aud robbery Is unpunished "
and that "thieves and tramps"
uro unmolested, bears chiefly upon
city marshal Glldart. Thisoftlelul
needs no defenso ; but wo will lake
this occasion lo pay a tribute to
tho clllcleucy and fidelity with
which ho has done his duty. Also
during his term ofolllco tho po
lieo service has been almost self
sustaining.

Such misrepresentations do no
harm at home, where their author
is known. Away from here, tho
effect of such a charapter os is given
this place, is a matter worthy the
consideration of thoso who support
tho Loral. The charge (?) Is also
made, that town serin has bc:u
npproelatcd to a currency par.

NcCrary's Appointment.

Washington, Doc. 1. The Pits
Idcnt to day sent to tho Senate tho
namo of Goorgo W. McCrary, of
Iowa, to bo Judgo of tho Eighth
District.

m t m
The Louisiana Election.

Tho election for Stato and parish
officers In Louisiana on last Tues
day passed off quietly, a light vote
being polled. Tho Democratic
candidates are elected throughout
the State by overwhelming major-
ities.

Dr. French Wecms, a native of
rrlnco William, Va., died in Lou-isvill-

Ky.. last Saturday, aged 82
years. Ho made the last speech to
Lafayctto when on his visit In
1821. Tho father of Dr. Wooms
was a consulting physician at the
bedside of Washington hi his lust
illness.

Sale or a Valuable I'lacc.

Tho "California" plantation,
on Deer creek was sold at private
sulo on Monday last for $20,000
cash ; It contains nearly 700 acres,
200 wood and Mvnmp lands.
Cliafl'e, Hamilton and To ell,
commission merehants, sold tho
place to u Mr. ijcuulun ol' N. O. -

Famine In Ireland.

London, Dee. 1. An appeal
from Cardlnul Maiming for sub-
scriptions to alleviate tho diet rem
in Ireland, was road in all Catho-
lic churches intlio metropolis

II stated that iu West
Ireland such hunger, poverty and
want are to be soon as never has
been known slnco the great Irtsh
famine. A gottcral collection for
tills purpose has been appointed
for next Sunday.

Now Tork, Doc. 1. A Chicago
epcciiiUnnouueos the death ol (icti.
Jefl'C. Davis al tho Palmer House
yesterday afternoon. Ho lias been
suffering from janudico for several
years. Heallcudod the reunion of
tho Army of tlio Cumberland at
Washington, and took a severe
cold at the ceremonies ol unveil-I- n

the Thomas monument. He
us i3 tuio of tie.


